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In the matter of: h t
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PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMFANY
- '*

.

(Limerick Generating Station >. DOCKET NO. 50-352
50-353 -L

Units 1 and 2)

TO

SERVED NbV 81984Dr. William Welliver .

Superintendent
Spring-Ford School District
199 Bechtel Road
Collegeville, PA. 19426 (215-489-1666)
(or designated representative having personal knowledge of the attached Vening Phoent
Oct. 17, 1984 article on the status of unmet needs relating to LEA's contentions)
YOU ARE HEREBY COhih1ANDED to appear ..a.t..the.. United..Sta.tes..Cus. toms.......
.C.p.u.nt...li.9.VS A....S R cand..md...C.b2A.tnu.t..S t teets...(Room.300.)........................ ...............

in the ci ty o f ....P hi],a,@.l.p,hia.2,,P,e n n.S.ylv,a D.iA....................................... ........................

on th e 25 % h...........da y o f....No.v.emb.ex............. 19. 84......a t................l.dQ0'clo ck P; hi. (**)
to testify o n behalf of ...I .i1Il#.rj.qh..kg19.g,. Act.jpp...............................................: .... .r

(*0) you will be placed on 24 hour standby telephone aler.t every. day thereafter
,

in the above entitled action and bring with you the document (s) or object (s) described

in the attached schedule.
.
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BY ORD OF T ATOMI SA TY AND ICENSING BOARD
.

A4| \10B '

hAdministrative Judge

Mromy roR U9.Y.e@#.t. 5. .. 19...B.4....
Limerick Ecoloo_y Action

P.O. Box 761 .

-
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'

Pottstown. PA 19464

TELEPHONE (21M 326-9122 8411090350 841105
PDR ADOCK 05000352
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10 C.F.R. 2.720 (f) president ottirer or. If he is unvailable. the
On motion made promprty, and I.; any ewnt Commission may (1) quash or modify the sub-

at or before the time specified in the subpoena poena if it is unreasonable er requires evidence
for compilance by the person to whom the sub- not relevant to any matter in issue, or (2) con-
poena is directed, and on notice to the party at dition denial of the motion on just and reasonable
Most instance the subpoena was is ved, the terms. ,
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Wednesday, Odtober 17,1984 Phoenixville; Pa. 30'
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fNNd[l ()[l, nothing in their hands was being*

hR- ( 0 considered as a final draft, and that"

f copies of the consultant's plan would.

' }f)[(f[l f() [lf (Continuedfrom Page1) not be given out.s
-

, In a letter dated Oct.10. however.'

7 May to be on a parent committee,and John I. Patton, director of PEMA.
[g [) g 'j p f*p' so far nothing has happened...I don't . told Welliver that his agency "un-

think we can just put this thing in derstood" that the draft had been
By E.J. BROWN

. mothballs and refuse to deal with it." given to them through the. Mon-StaffWriter Welliver responded, "We would tgomery County Office of Emergency
,

ROYERSFORD - Despite low- welcome a group that would like to Preparedness "with the district's
powIr testing at the IJmerick nuclear develop'a plan that is reasonable." knowledge."g:nerating station being on the' He said that. he expected the Imst April Robert Bradshaw, ofh:rizon. the Spring. Ford School district to have a plan by the time Energy Consultants, a Harrisburg
Board is refusing to go to work on a- Limerick goes to full-power next area company working (or PE. saiddistrict evacuation plan, since it feels spring. When asked when the process Jat he had already met with
it may be impossible to complete, would begin, board President Dr. Welliver. although not with the school -

"We have not taken any steps to Bruce L. Burns told Kreider. "You board, to discuss ideas for the plan.crganize a committee." Superin- wi2 hear from us in the future." Patton said that PEMA has already
tendent Dr. William A. Welliver told a. The school district is protesting the been involved with reviewing the on-
pareaty. ho questioned the status of useofits name on a preliminarydraft going drafts of the Spring. Ford plan
the plLifiet'the board meeting Mon- plan made up by a consultant for since last' October. The agency has

! day night. He added that as far as he Philadelphia Electric Co.. that has released cupies of it to a " service.

| kn:ws, only one school district ac- been submitted to the Pennsylvania list" designated by the NRC's
tually has a plan at this point, and' Emergency Management Agency as licensing board.

'

mentioned the frustration that has the district's plan. Welliver recently When asked why the loard was
plagued the deielopment of a plan in wrote a letter to both state and refusing to work on the plan. Burns
the Owen J. Roberts School District. federal emergency management ' shrugged. "No one has ever come to
R:berts was hampered by Chester offices saying the plan in their hands us and said we hase to do it."

! County's inability to provide enough was not from the district. and asking He said, however, that the board's
I buses and drivers to support the that it not be distributed to other lack of action is not an attempt to
! evacuation. agencies as such. keep the !Jmerick facility from

. School board members seemed to Federal offleals assured him that obtaining its license to operate.
be of the same mind, and would not ,

commit themselves to the for-
mulation of such a plan in the near
future.

.

Kcren Kreider, of Mason Street in
Royerstord,who has been monitoring
the progress of the district's response
-t3 nuclear emergency preparedness,
was annoyed that nothing was being
done. ...

"When my children are in school.
I'm at wi,rk 'in Philadelphia." she

.said. "If there's an emergency, I
c n't leave and come back. You are
rIsponsible. Isubmitted my name in

(See PLAN, P2) .
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